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REPORT. 
Jlr. l'r,sfdmt 
Your committee appointed to Yisit the lloJJedict Home, 
Joc1lted In the city of Dos Moines, beg leavo to report tho fol-
io,\ iog item"': 
J r t, Wo tlnd that the appropriatlons mad,• by the Twenty• 
111th General Assi•u,bly have been wisely and economically 
expot1dc<l (as v.e bolio,·e) for the purpoS<s for which they were 
appropriated . 
. ,=nd 'l'here bas been no indebtcd110,s in,·urred for any 
purpose. so far as your committee was able to learn. 
7'/,,nl. The home is in need of repairs and addition!LI room 
!or htmatcs and for ehspel and school purposes. 
Jl,urll,.-There has b,•en no dlYersion of !unds for any pur-
pose utber than that for which they were appropriated. 
1'1111.-AII forinA re<1uirod by law bavo uceu complied with 
in rnleret1co to drawing money from tho state treasurer. 
Your commiUee recommeud that tho amount asked for 
($10,IJOO) bo allowed . 
.';j;r/1'. ,\II work about the llonedict Home is do110 by the 
inmall s without compen,ation, e;cept tho maoag,•r, "ho 
receives fifty dollars (o?'lO) per month and puts in all her timo 
superintending the albirs ol the homo. 
s,.,,,,11,.-Iu cooYerbntioo with the Inmates your commitroo 
tind very g<'neral s&Lisfaction, and in ex1>miolng bills of things 
purchased found prices very reasonable (one member of tho 
committee boiog a grocer, and posted). 
Gweral.-Your committee wonld suggest that support !or 
running expenseb as the first care, but would say that some 
repairs are badly needed, and more room for inmates and room 
Bf:SEDICT HOM&. 
for chapel and school, as at present lhey 
adva.ntago 1,11 to room f!'r such purposes. 
il:1$tllntlon Is doing good 
• aro n\ ~t di•• 
Wo bellove this 
All of which ls rt•spectfully aubmitted. 
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